
字母索引表（按照英文单词字母顺序排序） 

A 
空调放大器 
（自动）·················································· 88 
空调继电器············································ 100 
缩写 ························································· 10 
ABS轮速传感器 ··································· 156 
ACC继电器··········································· 114 
加速踏板位置传感器 ······························ 28 
附件插座················································ 178 
安全气囊模块 ········································ 168 
进气调节器 
（自动）·················································· 94 
空气混合调节器 
（自动）·················································· 90 
环境温度传感器 
（自动）·················································· 90 
音频控制开关 
（没有安装 BOSE） ····························· 116 
音频单元 
（没有安装 BOSE） ····························· 116 
自动水平调节控制单元 ·························· 68 
自动水平调节传感器 ······························ 68 
辅助进气阀电机 ······································ 32 
 
B 
倒车灯······················································ 84 
倒车灯开关·············································· 84 
大气压力传感器 ······································ 28 
鼓风机马达 
（自动）·················································· 88 
鼓风机继电器 
（自动）·················································· 88 
发送机罩开关 ········································ 146 
刹车液高度传感器 ·································· 50 
刹车液压力传感器 ································ 158 
刹车灯······················································ 86 
刹车灯开关·············································· 86 
带扣开关······································ 148，174 
 
C 
乘客舱温度传感器 ·································· 90 
检测连接器············································ 180 
点烟器···················································· 114 
离合器开关·············································· 26 

线圈························································176 
组合灯······································ 60，68，76 
组合传感器 ············································158 
常用连接器列表 ····································182 
电容器···································· 26，44，102 
冷却却调节开关 ······································26 
冷却风扇电机 ··········································46 
冷却风扇继电器 ······································46 
踏板照明灯 ············································ 112 
碰撞区域传感器 ····································172 
安全气囊帘模块 ····································172 
 
D 
数据链路连接器 ····································180 
门锁执行器 ············································144 
门锁链开关 ············································142 
门下侧锁开关 ··········································56 
门扬声器 
（不带 BOSE） ····································· 116 
门开关······················································56 
门上侧锁开关 ··········································56 
双锁开关················································144 
司机侧安全气囊模块 ····························172 
司机侧预拉紧座椅安全带·····················170 
司机侧侧安全气囊模块 ························170 
司机侧侧安全气囊传感器·····················170 
DCS 液压单元/控制模块······················156 
DSC OFF开关 ·······································156 
 
E 
凸轮轴位置传感器 ··································38 
电气电路图 ··············································20 
电子节气门继电器 ··································24 
发动机冷却液温度传感器·······················32 
EPS控制模块 ········································154 
EPS电机 ················································154 
蒸发器温度传感器 
（自动）··················································90 
 
F 
灯丝························································102 
闪烁灯单元 ··············································80 
雾灯 
（前）······················································72 
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字母索引表（按照英文单词字母顺序排序） 

（后）······················································ 74 
雾灯继电器 
（前）······················································ 72 
（后）······················································ 74 
雾灯开关 
（前）······················································ 72 
（后）······················································ 74 
前自动水平调节传感器 ·························· 68 
前带扣开关·································· 148，174 
前组合灯·································· 60，68，76 
前门锁执行器 ········································ 144 
前门扬声器 
（不带 BOSE）····································· 116 
前雾灯······················································ 72 
前雾灯继电器 ·········································· 72 
前雾灯开关·············································· 72 
前加热杨传感器 ······································ 38 
前侧转向灯·············································· 82 
前转向灯·················································· 82 
前高音喇叭············································ 116 
油量发送单元 ·········································· 44 
燃油喷射器·············································· 32 
燃油泵继电器 ·········································· 42 
燃油泵电阻器 ·········································· 42 
燃油泵速度控制继电器 ·························· 42 
燃油泵单元·············································· 44 
燃油吸管托架 ·········································· 44 
保险丝盒················································ 154 
 
G 
概述 ···························································2 
发电机······················································ 22 
手套箱灯················································ 108 
接地点······················································ 16 
 
H 
危险警告开关 ·········································· 80 
大灯 
（放电型）·············································· 60 
大灯清洗电机 ·········································· 78 
大灯清洗继电器 ······································ 78 
大灯水平调节器 ······································ 68 
大灯继电器 
（放电型）·············································· 60 

大灯开关 
（放电型） ··············································62 
可加热外后视镜 ····································150 
加热杨传感器 
（前）······················································38 
（后）······················································30 
高位刹车灯 ··············································86 
喇叭··························································86 
喇叭继电器 ··············································86 
喇叭开关··················································86 
 
I 
点火线圈··················································26 
点火继电器 ··············································40 
照明 
烟灰缸····················································104 
音频单元················································104 
点烟器····················································104 
DSC OFF开关 ·······································104 
地面························································ 112 
大灯水平调节开关 ································104 
点火钥匙··················································48 
仪表板····················································108 
电动车窗主开关 ····································106 
转向开关················································108 
美容镜···················································· 112 
仪表板······················································48 
车内灯···················································· 110 
入侵传感器 ············································146 
 
K 
钥匙提醒开关 ··········································48 
无钥匙接收器 ········································144 
无钥匙单元 ············································142 
爆震传感器 ··············································30 
 
L 
牌照灯······················································76 
解锁电磁阀 ············································148 
 
M 
电磁离合器 ············································100 
主继电器··················································24 
地图灯···················································· 110 
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Mazda RX-8电路图（5572-1E03D）

字母索引表（按照英文单词字母顺序排序） 

质量型空气流量传感器 ·························· 28 
计量式油泵·············································· 30 
计量式油泵开关 ······································ 32 
 
N 
空档开关·················································· 34 
噪声过滤器···························86，102，154 
 
O 
油位开关·················································· 34 
油压开关·················································· 34 
 
R 
 
后自动水平调节传感器 ·························· 68 
后门下侧锁开关 ······································ 56 
后门上侧锁开关 ······································ 56 
后雾灯······················································ 74 
后雾灯继电器 ·········································· 74 
后雾灯开关·············································· 74 
后加热氧传感器 ······································ 30 
后侧标记灯·············································· 76 
后端扬声器 
（不带 BOSE）····································· 116 
后转向灯·················································· 82 
后窗除霜继电器 ···································· 102 
制冷压力开关 
（自动）·················································· 92 
 
S 
SAS单元 ··············································· 168 
辅助空气喷射泵 ······································ 40 
辅助空气喷射泵继电器 ·························· 40 
辅助空气喷射电磁阀 ······························ 38 
辅助节流电磁阀 ······································ 30 
辅助节流阀开关 ······································ 30 
侧安全气囊模块 ···································· 170 
侧安全气囊传感器 ································ 170 
侧标记灯·················································· 76 
侧转弯灯·················································· 82 
阳光辐射传感器 ······································ 90 
扬声器 
（没有安装 BOSE） ····························· 116 
起动机······················································ 22 

起动继电器 ··············································22 
转向角度传感器 ····································156 
天窗电机················································152 
天窗开关················································152 
 
T 
尾灯··························································76 
防盗报警器 ············································146 
节气门体··················································30 
TNS继电器 
（放电型） ··············································62 
扭矩传感器 ············································154 
行李箱灯················································102 
行李箱灯开关 ········································102 
行李箱盖开启器 ····································178 
行李箱盖开启取消开关 ························178 
行李箱盖开启继电器 ····························178 
行李箱盖开启开关 ································178 
转向灯······················································82 
转向开关··················································80 
高音喇叭 
（前）···················································· 116 
 
V 
可变动能进气电磁阀 ······························38 
可变新鲜空气管道电磁阀·······················28 
车辆识别号码 ············································0 
 
W 

清洗器液位传感器 ··································78 

车窗除霜继电器 ····································102 
风挡玻璃清洗电机 ··································58 
风挡玻璃刮水器和清洗器开关···············58 
风挡玻璃刮水器电机 ······························58 
电线颜色代码 ············································0 
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